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NOTES TELL OFSociety News and Club Affairs
wishes to enter school this year
for the first time, should do so at
the beginning of the term. . Any
child who will be six years old
before the first of February, 1930,
may enter at ,the opening of
school this fall. ;

If theje are any pupils in your
district whose parents are unable
financially to provide text books,
the law provides that the school
district may - loin books to such

anuvF M. DoAX. SocUtv Editor

FALLS SCENE

OF PICNICS

Silver Creek Falls Proving

Popular for Summer
Vacationists

"Adorable Kiddie Frock
Mrs.D. G. Simpson

Is Bridge
i Hostess

a while, leaving two yean ago to
make her home in Montana. The
wedding took place on Jane SO.

She is a sister of Mrs. George
Quesseth now of Salem but also
formerly of Silverton.

Miss, Edith Johnson of Portland,
was a week-en- d guest Of Mrs.
Hans Thompson! Sunday a large
group of Albany friends motored
to Silverton and Invited Mrs.
Thompson and h r compa y to
spend the day plruicking. at the
Silverton park.

KElSOllKSED

Oil ESSTETJ JUT

Mrs. D. Gordon Simpson and
Miss Flora Brown wero hostesses

' Tuesday night to their bridge club
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Orr. Sweet peas were effectively
used about the guest rooms and on
the serving table.
: - Those making up the tables
wee Miss Otella Friar, Miss Mar--

; garet Friar, Miss lone Embler.
Miss C!eo Guy, Miss Barbara
Chapman, Mrs. V. O., Willlamr,

:Wrs. Walter Craven. Miss Marjorie
Jackson, Miss Ethel Jackson, Miss
Augusta Gcrllnger, and Mrs. Law-
rence Smith all of Dallas; Miss
Viola Keller, and Mls? Brown, and
Mrs. Simpson of Salem.

v

SILVERTON, July 30 Silver
Creek Falls drew a number of Sil-vert- on

folk for all-da- y pienjes
Sunday. D. ,E. Gelser of Silver-to- n

purchased the Main South
Falls early this spring :and has
made a number of improvements
which adds to the pleasure the
visitors at the falls.

Among thc:e going up from SH-vcrt-

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Larson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Larson, Mrs. June Nelson and
Merl Nelson. In the same party
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote
of Halsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Foote and Mi and
Mrs. W. C. Larson became ac-

quainted when they drove from
Kansas to Oregon eight year aso.
FOotes located at Halsey while the
Larsons chose Silvorton:. Since
that time the two families have
kept in touch with one another.

Rev. Mr. Bogstad of Eusene de-

livered the morning serinon at!
Trinity church Sunday in the ab-

sence o'f the Rev. II. L. Foss who
has been spending the past three
weeks in the east In the interest
of Pacific Luther college.

Rev. Mr. Foss Is expected to ar-

rive at Silverton tha middle of this
week. According to word re-

ceived here he preached at Port-
land, North Dakota. --Suifday.

Mrs. Alvin Legard and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Tinglestad. Helen
Tinglestad, Lcona Tinglestad and
Deniel Legard were Silverton vis-

itors Sunday from Salem.
Word has reached ? i .erton of

the marriage of Miss Ida Hjeretad
who made her home here for quits

'war. rtjH it
j

TRENTON. Mo.. July S9. -
(AP) Search for Earl Flagg,
Kelso. Wash., who was last seen
here July 23, was expected to be
taken up extensively tonight with
the arrival of the missing man's
twin brother, O. B. Flagg of Dex-

ter, Mo.
Flagg. who was returning from

a Kiwanis convention at Milwau-
kee, Wis., stopped Jit Gault. Mo.,
to visit relatives after which he
rams here to spend the night with
W. H. Baker, a friend. left
July 23 and was last seen at a
railroad station here. He was un-

derstood to have had a business
appointment with a party-a- t Brlm-o- n.

Mo., but advices from there
tated he had not arrived.

Hearing is Asked
By Service Group
The Interstate comnierce com-

mission has requested the public
service commission to conduct a
hearing of the application of the
Southern Pacific eompany for per-

mission to abandon its Mill City
branch In Linn county. The rail-
road company proposes to substi-
tute, bus service.

The date of the hearing will be
announced later.-

nmHiminiiMiniiiimimma

pupils. The state superintendent
of public instruction suggests
that as a measure of economy, the
new texts in grammar, as adopted
by the - textbook commission, be
used in the fourth and seventh
grades only, this year and that
the old texts, which are already In
the hands of the pupils, be used
in thi fifth, sixth and eighth
grade,j ' I ' 1

All teachers la the state are re-
quired by law to register their
contracts In the county superin-
tendent's office before the begin-
ning of school. The teacher is
not entitled to her salary until
this has been done. The lawjtro-vide- s

a penalty! for violation of
this act.

If you intend to levy a district
tax, a copy of your budget with a
notice of special levy, must be in
the hands of the county clerk, the
assesor, and the school superin-
tendent, not later than the last
week In November, s.

HAS PROGRAMME

HOPEWELL; July 30. The
program given at W. B. church at
Hopewell was much enjoyed Sat-
urday evening. Dr. Hall and two
daughters of McMinnville were
the entertainers.

Mrs. E. Pratt of Salem is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Campbell
Beulah Campbell and Ralph
Campbell of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Wood and family
enjoyed a picnic dinner on the
river Sunday.

Elmer Wood. Carl Wood and
Meryl Campbell are visiting at
different beaches along the coast.

Miss Lula Knutson left Sunday
afternoon for Southern California,
where she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs, G. Nash of Salem
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Campbell. '!$X3&.

Mrs. Charley Stephens and chil-
dren, Lucile and Chester, and Mrs.
Bert Stephens and son ClairV spent
the week end at Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bantsari had
dinneri at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Lynn Richardson and Miss
Helen Richardson Sunday.

Party is
Birthday Compliment

Complimenting her daughter on
her birthday, Mrs. Roy Ohmert

at the Ohmert home
Tuesday night for Miss Velleda
Ohmert. A yellow color scheme
was carried out in the guest rooms
and in the menu. After an enjoy-
able social evening Mrs. Ohmert
served assisted by Miss Ohmert.

Those present were the honor
guest. Miss Velleda Ohmert, Mr.
and Mrs. William Allen, Miss
Louise Allen, Raymond Hoffman,
Paul Allen, Lee Ohmert, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ohmert.

MX PROGRESSING

'OMMDDITIOli

Construction work on the ad-
dition to the Salem postoffice is
advancing rapidly, with work eas-
ily ahead of the contract, accord-
ing to Postmaster John Farrar.
Practically all window frames are
up, work is moving rapidly on
the walls and all steel work that
can be placed now is in. The walls'
will be up by the end of this week
in all probability, and roof con-
struction will begin early next
week.

As soon as the root is up, the
old wall between the present
building and the annex will be
torn out to a height of about a
story and a half, and interior con-
struction started. The addition
will have five windows on each
side and one on each side of the
mailing vestibule at the east end.
thus affording plenty of light.
The room will also be much cool-
er than the main part of the
building, as the ceiling will be
about a half story higher than
that in old building.

Some of the stone trimming,
which will be used at the corners
and around the windows, is being
placed, this matching the main
building. About 14 men are busy
on the work. Some interior con-
struction is also being done in the
old building this week, chief of
which is a storage platform in the
money order room.

IIE1 WILL VE

WESTERN EXHIBIT

Oregon will join with other Pa-
cific coast states in arranging ex-
hibits at the Western States expo-
sition to be held at Sacramento,
Calif., August 31 to September 9,
in connection with the 75th an-
nual California state fair.

The Oregon state fair will have
a large exhibit of Oregon products
at the California show. Other ex-
hibits will be arranged by the
state game and fish commissions,
penitentiary flax plant. Oregon
Linen mills. Miles Linen mills.
North Pacific Nut Growers asso-
ciation and the Hv S. Gile com-
pany.

Governor Patterson urged the
various state departments to ex-
hibit in- - California because of its
advertising value to Oregon.

Van Cleave Families
Celebrate Reunion

The annual reunion of the
of .Thomas and Harriet

Van Cleave met at Cbampoeg Sun-

day for Us 1929 reunion, with
obut 50 prcseut. This family was
organized in 1923 at J. A." Van
Cleave home. Frank Van Cleave.
Joe Van Cleave and Tillman Van
Cleave hare done3 much toward
making the organization a success
and keeping it functioning during
the years since Its organliation.)

' The only child of Thomas and
Harriet Van Cleave still living is
Mrs.x Sarah Morgan, of Vade-- .
Washington, who wa3 unable to at-

tend the reunion.
- At the election of officers which

formed a part of the day's activi-
ties, Gordon Van Cleave wa elect-

ed president; Mrs. Delia Fitzger-
ald, vice-presiden-

t;' and Mrs. Pearl
Davis, secretary and treasurer.

The clan will meet again in
1930. this time at Coaster park,
near Monitor.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Davis and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Williams and family.
Mrs. Addie Palmeter. all of n;

Mr. and Mrs. Willfe Will-lam- s

and daughter. Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Van Cleave and
family of Howell Prairie: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Van Cleave and their
children, of Hazel Green; Lester

, Van Cleave and son and grand-
daughter of Middle Grove; Mr.
andHrs. Joe Van Cleave and sons
of Monitor; Mr. Wallace Williams
and daughter and family. Mrs.
Alice i Meir. of Woodburn; Mrs.
George Van Cleave and sons of
Keizer; Mrs. Arthur. Van Cleave of
Salem: Mr. and Mrs. Will McMor-ri- s

and daughters. Mrs Kate
Bash or of San Francisco; and
Mrs. Mathilda Van Cleave and
daushter of Salem.

i

Breitenbush Springs
Calls Many Folk

Crepe de Chine Scarfs

49c 98c 1.00 j

Salem and all Oregon
Invited to Attend

LL
County Superintendent Gives

Out Letters to Prin
cipal Officials

Letters mailed Tuesday after-
noon to chairmen of Marion coun-
ty school boards by Superinten-
dent Mary L. Fulkerson hold in-

terest to parents of school chil-
dren as well as to school officials.
Phases of school law, a contem-
plated sanitary survey, display of
the flag, school children's atten-
dance at the state fair, school age,
provisions for loaning text books
and other matters are mentioned
in the letter, most of which fol-

lows:
I am pleased to note than many

J school boards are already looking
after the school plant and making
needed repairs and Improvements
preparatory to the opening of
school. The law requires every
school district to hold school for
1(0 days actually taught, exclu-
sive of institute days and legal
holidays. No school should be al-

lowed to open until the school-hous- e

has been thoroughly
cleaned.

The county health office Is
I planning to nake a survey of the
sanitary . coi anions in all the
schools in the countyi' This will
include: the v atejsupply, toilet
accommodations, washing facili-
ties, heating and ventilation, light-
ing and school building and
grounds.

We shall appreciate th hearty
of all the board mem-

bers in order that conditions need-
ing correction may be remedied
before the opening of school. If
you wish for assistance, call or
write to Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
county health officer, or H. C.
Sinks, sanitary officer, Marion
county health unit,- - 434 North
High street, Salem, or telephone
2288 and someone will be sent
out at your call to inspect the
school plant,

The law requires the flag to be
displayed on all school days,
weather permitting. Your school
is a government institution. Please
see that the law is enforced from
the very beginning of school.
Some of our districts haye gain-
ed the reputation of being non-Americ-

because this has been
neglected in the past.

Monday of state fair week will
be Marion county child health day
at the fair. All children who re-

ceived the "heralds of health"
badge last April, are expected to,
attend the fair and take part in
the parade. If your school has a
"heralds of health division" and
your school Is in session, credit
will be given your district for one
day taught if the teacherN and the
children take part in the "'heralds
of health division" parade. We
consider health education an im
portant part of our school work
and , any encouragement by the
school authorities will assist in
interesting the children.

The state law provides that a
child may enter school at the age
of six years and the school funds
are provided for the purpose of
educating pupils betweeiT the
ages of six and 21. Therefore, a
pupil under six years of age can-
not legally attend school without
jeopardizing the district's funds.
Only one class in the first grade
can be organized during the year
in second and third class districts.
We advise that any child who

cosmetic
shades:

2
1

the newest
COLORS
in hosiery

sands, colden sunshine, silvery

trimly-tailore-d heels, lasting
to shapely tiJclea. Hidden

run-sto- p

Full
Fashioned
Chiffon or

Service
Weight

$1.49

ETGKXK

Pattern 1744

Statesman 15c Practical Pattern

Isn't this the daintiest little
model you ever saw for a tiny
tot? The rounded yoke forming
shoulder capes, the minute tucks
for fullness and the cunning
shoulder fastening, combine to
create a ravishing model.

Design 1744 would be exquisite
made of organdie, silk crepe or
dimity. All white, or one of the
soft pastel shades, blue, green,
pink, orchid or yellow might be
chosen with good taste and

I smartnpss.

May be obtained only In sizes
2, 4, 6 and 8.

Size 4 requires 24 Trds of
39 inch material.

Patterns will be delivered" upon
receipt of 15 cents in coins care-
fully wrapped or stamps. Be sure
to write plainly your name, ad-

dress, style number and size want-
ed.

Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents in
coin. Address all mall and orders
to Statesman Pattern Department,
243 West 17th Street, New York
City.

Thursday
Marlon County "Veteran's

association. 9:30 o'clock, Sil- -
verton. All patriotic Arders
are invited. jjf

Business and Professional
Women's picnic. Cars leav-
ing Willson park at 6 p. m.

Executive committee of
Council of Church women
meet at 2 0.clock at Y. M. C.
A. Important business. Full
attendance, desired.

Woman's Relief Corps eve-
ning picnic. Woodland park,
members and friends invited.

Sunday
Minnesota picnic, Hager's

grove, annual gathering of
Willamette valley people
from Minnesota

Nebraska picnic for all
former residents of Nebraska,
Corvallis Auto park.

Tennessee state picnic, Id-

lewood park, West side high-
way, between Junction City
and Monroe.

Mrs. Beatrice Newcomb and
daughter Joan are at Agate Beach
for. a few weeks. Mistress Patsy
Livesley is a house guest of Mrs.
Xewcomb for this week.

NANCY IELSEN IS

FEATURED III PUYS

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene, July 30. (Special)
Nancy Thlelsen of Salem was the
student director of the "Land of
Heart's. Uesire" by W. B. Yeats,
one of four plays which were pre-

sented Tuesday as 4he first dem-
onstration of the work of the
summer session students in the
drama department at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, under the general
direction of Mrs. Ottilie Turnbull
Seybolt. director of dramatics.

The three other plays presented
were "Love is Like That," "Men
Folk." and the "Flying Prince."
Student directors took charge of
the. individual plays, which were
chosen for their variety and af-
forded , an opportunity for the
characters to Illustrate' many dif-
ferent moods. Unusual talent has
been displayed by the students in
the three weeks' they have been
working on the plays, according to
Mrs. Seybolt. '

Almost 60 students are taking
work in 'drama at the summer ses-
sion. ' '

. A. Price Family
Journeys South
For Vacation Trip

RICKREALL, July 30. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Price and family
left Saturday for a week's Taca-tlo- n

trip to southern Oregon. They
intend to visit Mr. Price's broth-
er, Pete Price and family, at
Marshfield and his step-fathe- r.

Mr. M olson, who is prospecting at
Point Orford. and Mrs. Price's
cousin. Ralph Lucas and family
at Coos Bay, and also with Mis3
Mary Donaldson at Leneve.

Mr. Price is the local mail car
rier and this is his week for va-

cation. Thejr Intend also to visit
various beaches while they are
down there so Mr. Price can fish.

Cooke is Seeking
Rehearing in Case
Attorneys for James P. Cooke,

who is under seven years peniten-
tiary sentence for embezzlement
of funds while serving as presi-
dent of the Overbeck and Cooke
bond house In Portland, Tuesday
filed petition for rehearing of hi3
case in the. state supreme court.

The supreme court a few weeks
ago affirmed the conviction of
Cooke in the. circuit court for
Multnomah county.

BLAZR HITS MILL
TACOMA, : July 30. (AP)

Fire of undetermined origin de-
stroyed lumber estimated at be-
tween 8.000,000 and 10.000,000
feet, a loading dock and three

Vri and Mrs. E. O. Moll return-- ! Dakota residents, eitner irom
ed from a two weeks' vacation at North or South Dakota. This

Springs-Tuesda- y and j nic will be August 11 at the Tur-repo- rt

a very happy time. Many ner Tabernacle park.
Salem people were in Breitenbush ,

Springs not only for several day? V

or weeks but many more motored MrS. L.. BergSVlK OH
up for week-end- s while the Molls t o
were there. VlSltS OOn o

o tin

MY OMFMM Ik

State Picnics
Popular Events

States like old friends seem to
keep their hold on people once
having been associated with them
and so during the summer months
there is an annual picnic time
when the variou3 people of Ore-- j
gon segregate themselves Into ;

groups according to the state, from .
which they originally came and
picnic accordingly.

i ne Minnesota picnic is scnea-- ;
niea ror trunaay at wager s grove
where all former Minnesota folkj
of Willamette valley are mvitea i

to meet and enjoy their picnic
lunch.

On the same day there will be
two other state picnic3. The Ten-- j
nessee folk will meet at Idlewood
park on ' the West side highway
between Junction City and Mon-
roe. Anyone from Tennessee is
Welcome to come and bring picnic
lunch. - d

The Corvallis automobile park
will be the scene of the third Sun-

day state picnic when the folk
from Nebraska who have now be
come Oregonians or who are visit-
ing here will meet for the day and
enjoy a picnic lunch.

A little farther in the future is
the picnic planned by the former

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Bergsvik or
Portland have been in Salem for
tho past ten days in order to be
with their son, Lars Bergsvik,
prominent young Salem attorney
who has undergone a major op-

eration at the Salem General hos-
pital. Mrs. Bergsvik Sr. expects
to return to Portland Thursday at
which time it Is expecthat her
son may leave the-- hoE..Following the time when Mr.
Bergsvik Jr. is able to travel the
family will spead two weeks at
their beach cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. Emmons
Visit in South

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Emmons will
leave today for a tour of Califor-
nia where they will especially visit
San Francisco and Los Angeles..

They will return by way of
Klamath Falls where they will
meet Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Em-
mons and the party will then
make the trip together to Crater
Lake.

,

Mrs. B. L. Bradley. Mrs. Russell
Bonesteele. Mrs. E. C. Charlton.
and Mrs. C. K. Knickerbocker ar.fi!
spending a few days st the Moore
luiuse at .riiuwui. i uese wom-
en before their marriages were
Helen Moore. Luella Patton. Polly
Hald. and Valeria Briggs and were
very close friends. Now they are
renewing their friendships after
several years' separation.

. Mrs. JosepH Albert, Miss Jose-
phine Albert. Mrs. J. C. Griffith
and Mrs. O. E. Krause of Portland
will leave Thursday for the Albert
cottage on . the Santiam river.
They will spend a few days there
ana men plan to go to Breiten-
bush Springs where they will
spend several days more.
have set-- bo definite time for their
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Goulet
have as their house guests Mrs.
D. A. Hamberger, her son, How-
ard Hamberger, and Mrs. N.
Ewing, all of Loe Angeles, Cali
fornia. They plan to remain in
Salem for several days.

Miss Bertha Babcock, a sopho
more in Willamette university

younger set underwent an opera
tion .for appendicitis at the Salem
General hospital, Saturday morn
Inf.

. Mr. and Mrs. William O. Cose
from Aberdeen, Washington,
have been the house guests of the
John Orrs and the C. W. Bieners
for a few days.

Mrs. J. C. Wendell of Portland

Among those motoring up Sun- -
day were Mr. and Mrs. Carle Ab-ra-

and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Duncan. Roy Duncan and
a nephew; Neil Duncan.
rAmong those who are still at

the Springs are Mrs. Charles Pur-vin-e

who will remain there sev-

eral weeks yet and Mr. and Mrs.
John Simon.

Woman's Benefit
Association to Meet

Members of th Woman's Benc-- ,
. fit Association are called to meet
at Woodland park August 1.
Thursday, for a. picnic. It is an- -'

nbunced that friends of members
wil be welcome. "No host" picnic
lunches will be the style of the
dinner. ,

Those in charge of the ar-
rangements are - Mrs. Rozella
Crossan, chairman. Mrs. Bertha
Smart. Mrs. Elizabeth Waters.
Mrs. O. Purdy. and Mrs. Alta
Scott.

' Church Council Calls
Committee Meeting

There will be an important
r meeting of the executive council

of church women 'Thursday at 2
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing.

, This is an important meeting
' and it is greatly desired by the

committee that all members be
: present. Mrs. W. J. De Yoe will

be a special guest for this meet-
ing.

HUBBARD. Dr. and Mrs. P.
O. Riley entertained a number of
.their friends at a chicken dinner
at the Pendlcton-TniiOTtrth-e Mo- -
lalla river S ightful
time was reported

The group included Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crawford, son Lee and
daughter Harriet, of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall N. Dana,
daughters Mary. Marjorie and
Lois, and son Marshall. Jr.. of

- Portland, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Carl
and sons, Marlon and Manton. and

'small daughter, Virginia. Rollie
BIdgood and the - hosts. Dr. and
Mrs. Riley of Hubbard.

'Miss Kathrine Goulet and Miss
' Beatrice Olin will leave today for
California. Miss Olin will go to

on
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everybody
must
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457 State Street

inS
JulUJoshumed

this veryBeginning shall present a
Birthday cake a real

cake to all who come with
our compliments and good
wishes And we shall have
ready a host of things to have
and to hold or to give and
these things will be priced
not to make money but to
make friends Foremost
among the remarkable val-

ues are:

Genuine Diamond Rings
at Five Dollars apiece. To be
sure- the Diamond is small

(nobody but a Scotsman
would expect a big one)
but the Mounting is white
gold Sand the ring is-- clever -

We shall not sell them for
vash- - Not even the Presi

of the Tirst National
can pay cashHe and

who wants one
buy one on the Burnett

Plan Fifty cents
and a dollar a week!

are too watches
and women Clocks

Silver for the home
and Console Mirrors
the price youd ex-

pect. And Costume Jewelry
Ninety Five cents that

the laws of trade
sell for three times

five ... But the tale is
long to tell in this limited

"Let the dishes go
morning, Mother, and be

Burnett Store at Nine
. . . There's going to

world of fun and best
You need no money.

that blends with summertigie comH( plezions, seaside
moonlight. Humming Bird's delicate cosmetic

.fcciarj, sheer smoothness,
lustre, give a new allure
reinforcements, invisible

. hem, make Humming Birds last
through many days of sport wear,
many evenings of dancing, many,
washings. Color and sheen are sun
proof, suds-proo- f. For every occa
sion for service and. beauty at a
pleasingly moderate price. The new
est styles are cow on display. Come
end fill youTy summer hosiery need

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION OR MONET REFUNDED

"Three Stores to Serve You"Santa Barbara where she will visldand a popular member of Salem's
tor a month. Miss Goulet will go
to San Francisco w$ere she will

- be the guest of cousins, Mr. and
v Mrs. Sam KierskL She .expects to

be gone until school opens here.
. ..

Mrs. .H. G." Maison, Mrs. Roy
Simmons, and Mrs. Jerald Back-stran- d

are leaving today for Bend
and Prinevllle "where they will
spend a few. days visiting. They
will be the special guests of Mrs.
Trances Griffin, sister of Mrs.

, Ualson at Prlneville.

255 N. Liberty St-$af- cm

rORTLAXD .SALEMis a house guest of her daugh--j States Lumber company at Sell-te- r,

Mrs. H. A. Holt. J eck, Wash., this morning.


